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The oonferenoe on
Moroccan reforms a'. Algeciras leemt
now assured of a happy Inane thank
to tie diplomatic "kill of Mr. White,
the American envoy and nil col-

leagues.
The matter of police inspection bai

proved a most difficult one to arrange
and at time teemed likely to defeat
the entire won of the oonferenoe.
Mr. White has solved the problem
Mint: The inspector ia to report
imultaneoualy to the Saltan and the

diplnmatlo oorpi at Taugion, the hit-

ter having authority to order inquiries
into the Franco-Spanis- police scheme.
In thin way a goaranty in found fur
the carrying out of the conference'
decision aud safeguarding foreign In-

terest ami commercial transactions.
The diplomatic corps afler informing
the Sultan, uiiy at any time order the
inspection or to Inquire into and re-

port ihoald any interested government
present complaint. Questiona yet to
be sattled are of minor importance
and no one now fbrsnos the slightest
obstacle to fin ill accord. Mr. White la
to lie heartily commended by all
Americans for hi alilu and well bal

need efforts all through the extended
oonforenne and the brilliant conception
that made agreement poaitible at last.

Power For CeJumef Mine
O. R. Aldrioh, a moo of Judge C. H.

Aldrlch, of OhicnRO, and president of
the Calamet Mining Company, that la
developing an extendi ve gold beariug
property on Ranehorie creek (in
Illinois Valley, 10 mile west of
Belma, arrived in UrantH Pass lust
Bator lay aud I spending the week in
the city. Next week he will go to
their mine with Mauager T. F. Hop-
kins to Hpeud a week or more there.
Mr. Aldricli expects to Hpeud the next
six week lu re wh'le looking over the
opportunities for luveHtinent that
Houtheru Oregon afford. He ia

pliwil with the climate,
the balmy wealier here being in
marked contrast lo the cold piercing
wind of ChicHgo or to the 1.1 degrees
below Euro weather had experienced
during the first of this month while
on a visit with a frieud lu I.innwood,
Utah.

Manager Hopkiui state that de
velopiueut work ia bolug pushed at a
rapid rale at the Calumet mine.
Hand drilling lias heretofore been em-

ployed but now a compressor I to bti

put in and a pair of drills; will lie in-

stalled. The power to drive the coin- -

pressor will lie derived from a water
wheel that is being put on Kuncliene
creek. This wit"r power will also
operate a saw mill that is now being
erected for sawing lumber for build-lu-

and timbers lor the mine. If the
property when fully developed show
up a well a It now doe it is the
plau of the Calumet Mining Company,
which ia tiutde op of large Chicago
and Huston capitalists, to instill a
large stamp mill aud cyanide plant on
It

Oliver Chilled I'lows, the best and
cheapest, sold only by Cramer Hros.
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Candidate for Republlcan.Nomlna
lion ax State Treasurer.

Judge Thoe. F. Ryan, of Oregon
Cily, Oregon.

Born in Rhode Island 46 years ago,
Jadge Ryan came to Oregon in bis
21st year and soon became recognised
throughout the state a an active tire
leas worker in the promotion of all
matters pertaining to the public in
terestg of bis adopted state. A loyal
and consistent republican be has been
honored by his associates in Clacka
mas county br election as mayor, city
recorder, water commissioner, chief
engineer, school director and school
clerk of Oregon City and aa county
judge of Clackamas couuty, all of
which offices he has filled with credit
to party and aelf.

In an Interview Judge Ryan says
"I beileve that my record a a public

officer of my city and comity goes to
prove that if I am elected that every
duty required of the Ktate treasurer
will be performed in an efficient and
economical manner. I believe that
interest on state fond shoal J belong
to the state and that the ataie treaaur
er should be prohibited from apecolat
ing with the funds of the state, either
for gain for self or in the Interests of
banks or other mot) led Institutions,
receiving for Ills servioes the salary
allowed him by law ; being neither a
president, cashier or stockholder in
auy bank, I shall use my best efforts
to conduct the office in strict confor
mity with the laws of the state, and
not discriminate in the interests of
any institution or person."

Mr. Ryan's record ss judge of
Clacknias county r roves him to be i

man of exceptionable bnsiuesa qualifi
cations aa he has paid off a county
indebtedness of over f'JOO.OOO, at the
same time constructed many miles of
improved r.iads and each year decreag
Ing the tax levy.

Hoyt for Treasurer.
Ralph W. Hoyt, of Portland, is well

up iu the race for Kta'o Treasurer.
Mr. Hoyt while treasurer of Mult

iiomaih couuty, was the first to inaug
urate tho policy of dividing the fuuds
amongst the various coonly bnuka. It
ia hi Intention, should he Selected,
to deposit state fund collected in a
county in the Unking institutions of
that county.

Mr. Hoyt ia well qualified for the
office lie seek and ia also knwn as a
gentleman of wide financial experience
aud liuKiness anility.

Hoys, its not a plaything, a good
hrst-chis- s watch Tree with that suit.
(ieo. S. Calhoun Co. 3 SO It

T. K. 1JKAKI)

of Grants Pass,

Republican Candidate for Nominee

w

but

lor Coroner.

II. FLAXAOAX
of Grants Pass,

Democratic Candidate for Nominee
for Coroner

Absolutely
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF

TARTAR BAKING POWDER
It docs not contain an atom of phos.

phatic acid (which is the product of bones
digested in sulphuric acid) or of alum
(which is one-thi- rd sulphuric acid) sub-
stances adopted for other baking powders
because of their cheapness.
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Candidates Announcements.

JAMES WITHYCOMBE .

of Corvallis

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for Governor

"An honest and fearless perform-
ance of publio duty a greater and
united Oregon."

S. B. HUSTOX,
Of Hillsboro, Ore.

Candidate (or Republican Nominee
for Congress.

Favors maqimam rate law, and pur-ohai- e

by government of all nnsorveyed
lands in ft. R. grant and no more scrip,
ping of pnblic lands.

E. E. DUNBAR,
. Of Wolf Creek

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for Representative.

Signs statement No. I of the Primary
F. lection law, whlcb pledges vote for
the people's choice for Senator.

L. L. JEWELL

of Grants Pass

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for Representative.

STEPHEN JEWELL
of Grants Pass

Candidate for Democratic Nominee
County Judge.

Favors Progressive Ideas in Road,
School, Probate, Taxation, Sanitary and
Liquor Lawn.

JOSEPH MOSS
of Grants Pass

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for County Judge.

If I a'm nominated and elected, I will,
during my term of office, conduct the
business of this county with the same
care and economy that I would my own.

I stand for good roads and economy.

T. B. CORNELL
Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee
County Judge

Business methods Applied to County
Government
Roads.

ED

County to build Good

S. F. CHESHIRE
of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee
County Clerk.

W. I. SWEETLAND

of Grants Pass

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for Sheriff.

LISTER
of Grants Pass

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for Sheriff.

I have hud oxiicrlcnce in the offico of
snontl. ami if elected 1 will administer
the office with vigor and economy.

CIIAS. CROW

of Merlin, Ore.,

Republican Candidate for Momiuee
for Sheriff.

A UMPHLETT

of Grants Pass,

Candidate for Republican Nominee
for Sheriff.

.1. T. TAYI.OK

of Grants Pass,

Democratic Candidate for Nominee
for Coutitv Treasurer.

A. V. KNOX.

of Murphy, Ore.

Candidate for KepuMican Nominee

for Comity Commissioner.

FKKl MKNSCII

of Grants Pass

Hepublican CamliJate for Nominee
Comity Surveyor

D. J. LAWTON

Of Grants Pass

Republican Candidate for Nominee

for Coun'v Surveyor.

Prof. W. A. Heury, director of the
Grants Pass Orchestra, assisted by the
city'a beat vocal talent, will give a
CJUcert at the opera house on Monday,
April 16. The program will consist of
orchestral selections, solos for violin
and 'cello and vocal selections. Pro-
gram later.

Justice blanks at the Courier office.

VV. JOSEPH RUSSELL

of Grants Pass

Democratic Candidate for Nominee

for Sheriff.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A first-cla- s band power
coffee mill, suitable for mining or
other large camp, small store or
hotel, address Smthye's Rogne
River Coffee Market, Qraota
Pass tf

GRANTS PASS lots at bargain
5 nnder forced 'aale. Property located

on Sooth Sixth street near business
section. Address Farmer, care of
Courier. 0 tf.

RESTAURANT Good
ness. Address "w".

paying busi-Car- e

Courier.
6 tf

HAMILTON PIANO, almost new.
for sale cheap. Inquire at Courier
office.

SPRING TONIC Try Dr. Wilson's
Harsaparilla for the blood. Model
Drug Store. 3r

FOR SALE Buff Leghorn Eggs. 15
for ?2e. J. W. Branch, Art Gl-lery- ,

Grants Fans, Ore. tf
FOR SALE Two thoroughbred Polan-

d-China boar pig, six months
old. Will sell or trade Address D.
A. Roof, Mnrpl.y, Ore. 8t

A 5x7 POCO Camera and developing
outfit, new and little used. Camera
cost i5, will take 35 for entire
outfit. Address, Camera, care
Cnorier. 2'j-t- f

COWS FORSALE-- 14 head ofTlioice
milk cows from Smith river
dairies, aud are in Grants Past.
Call on or address Joseph Rus-sel- l.

tf
EGGS ! EGGS ! I8land Reds

will lay them in Winter wben they
are high and scarce Get eggi 'for
batching at M. E. Miore'a Second
Hand Store. 3 tf

FOR SALE Fifteen acres of choice
Rogue Kiver pear land cheap; h

mile from depot, irrigat:ng
water, good farm buildings ; one-fift- h

down, balance 10 years at 7 per
ceut. Ben A. Lowell, Woodville,
Ore. (it

FOR SALE 6 to 40 acre
of a lOOO-aor- e Roane River

ranch, 80 rods from Southern Pa-- !

cifio depot; small payment, 51
years time and 6 per cent interest
Come early slid get the choicest of
land. Alto 80 seres best apple land
to exchange for boose and lot in
Medford, Ashland or Grants Pass.
iien A. Lowell, Woodville, Oregon.

Ut

FOR SALE 88 acre's River Bottom
laud, 4'j miles down Rogue river
from Grunts Pass on couuty road,
known as the Turner ranch. Two
houses, one a frame, large
barus, hop hooae and all

0 acres hop, 10 acres orchard ;

Winter apples. For sale at fcliiOO.
A bargain for fit) davs. Inquire of
A. N. Hulbert, Sams Valley, Ore-
gon. If

HEAVY team lihrness, $13; heavy
lumber wagou, f'.'j; extension top
surry, $10: cmopy top stirry, $:)(;
single buggy, $20: gasolii e "engine
(2-- P. ) pump and pipe all cum-plete- .

!to0 feet, !i inch irrimiting rilK'
forll'fl: 13 good vinegar barrels, J,

iu; 4 swarms nets, ft ; Tliorsou.
i ll. P., new, $25; cider mill (hand
power) good bicvli, S H. B.
Alversou, Uridge stret, west
Grants Pass. ft 23 2t

RENT.
FOK RENT or sale two good hnun-- a

in choice locaticns. Address J. D.
Drake, Seventh and A streets. 3 H0tf

TWO rhutce rooms in good brick
building furnished iu the best man-
ner for leiit reasonable Enquire at
Moore's tecoud baud store. tf

FOR RENT A suite of fine office
rooms. Address the Courier. tf

PASTURAGE Ul bead of Stock can be
Bccommi dti d I'. H. Jewell, Klsu--

an place. R. F. D. No 1. if

NEW mid
M ocre's
street.

FOR

Second
Second

band
baud

furniture ar
store. Front

tf
WANTED.

WANTED Work on farm b fore Apr'l
ist: wage rcHSMianie. Ail'tressi,.
It. H. , can Courier.

WANTED Grain Sacks Tools and
other second l and gocds Harrison
Hroa. , Second baud-store- , corner
Sixth aud J streits. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
HAVE four ranch's ferrule

in citr, west md $HXX) fiimi;
one 3'4 hit- - trirt. three god build-
ings new, $"m if sold before April
1st. Will u Nil vide, t'a'l on cr
address H. B. AUerson, West Brida
sfrtH't. Urauts Pass.

FURNITURE,
mattiings at
atore.

PERSONAL.

SITUATION

WANTED.

to

carjH't.s linoleums.
Moore's Secnd haud

8 0 tf
ORDERS taken for fine cookies and

bread. Mrs. R. B. Brown. 408 Sec-
ond street. Tel. 6S5.

W. A. HENRY, Teacher of Violin
and piano. Rcsideuce, 403 B street,
corner Fourth. Phone, 641. Music
furnished for all occasions. tf

FRANK BURNETT-Upholsteri- ng,

mission furuitctre made to order.

it k Timfitn Choose bni
II IU I tiuv w

SHOES
We've the latest and best styles. Right from the

hio- - "Msloney Rochester fac- -

and m this win want, a yau xui D.or,

Heston Pre.ciice Lew.
According to a lengthy clipping

from the Detroit, Mich., News, Mar-

tin Heston is opening his legal career

quite as as he did hiB

football career. The article gives

Mr. Heston's effort in court

a com linieutary mtntion. He won

the case aud in a letter to his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Heston, who

reside on a farm two miles south of

Grants Pass, he stated that he was

paid a fee of foO. Mr. Heston is with
Clark. Jones & Bryant, one of the
largest legal firms of Detroit.

Mr. Heston graduated last year
from the University of Michigan in

the law department at Ann Arbor.1

He was a a udeut in the Grants Pass
High School and later at the San Jose

Normal, where he became a leader in

football aud on fnteriug the Univer-

sity he was put ou Michigan's famous

eleven and wai soon noted as one of

the best players in the United States.
This lust season he vim coach for
Drake Universty team of Des Moines,
Iowa.

Clements for Justice.
C. II. Clements was apiiointed as

Jnstice of the Psace for Grauts Pass
Justice District on December B, 1005,

by the county court of
county, at which time his application
went before the court eudorsed by
over 200 of the leading '

aud business men of Grants Pass jus
tiee district.

He has filled the office in a credit
able mannfr and merits therecoRni- -

tion of the vo'ers at the coming pri-- '
mary nominating
20th,

For County Surveyor.
I hereby Hiinrnince that my name

will lie placed before t'e voters of!
Josephine coantv the prinary!
election, April 20, pjnfi. as a candi--
date for nomination for the office of
cornty surveyor, on the republican
tirket- - FRED MEXSCH

I'ltll'WlM.. I' . . I,- -. wi.iuin on innrtHv
March 2i, lllOfi. Harrv D n,.n..L
aged 3(i years I mouth 'and 20 days,
The funeral was held Monrtav. Rpv

H. Ira vis
which were held

on

at

DIED.
...-- in

&
v nausse a of deceased, with

interment iu the Masonic cemetery.
Mr. Cliausse diel by a revolver Fhot
fired with suicidal intmt as the'
cuimii ation o1 a life of dissipationbegun m young manhood davs hi a so-cial glass and a friendly Rflui nf r(,r(1f,
w ith his friends. He only hastenedthe eud that '

w to come tn him ,
l;""'r ,hr' T" "rw ""wing in

was unmarriedwas a irospclor bv trarte. He w"s
bnuht and iutellig.nt lut .ould Uft'
fav no the fatal firstnrri. I.. I.:.. "e IS. ..r.. i,, iu moiner, M
vii nsse sua fitter, Mrs. H
eison.or rorrinnrl, and
F. W. and J T. Clm
ami Je-- v l

of Fortlaini
Oc.inry, v h

'1 K.

April

Crother

Marv
rrv

foe
of

of

winch is rrood for (hat
tiro l fooling von

is now
onlor.

wH II the bill and:
make you fool like a1
now jiorson. $1 pcr;

six $5
'

Hct it at

cfll 'IIBu4kar Si

S

tory. Court ties of soft,
tan kid

and Russia calf. Shoes with

Soles that keep on wearing

while others wear out.
v the beat

Shoes we ever sold.
11 J. a rvnln

Girl city

R. L. Bartlett
Howard Building Sixth

auspiciously

maiden

Josephine!

professional

election

-- .

Pet- -

brothers
citv

ci nductor.
I'liaufse

havo
of

in

fvw tnlA.
Boy

WILLIS S.

for

At Republican Primary, April 20, 1906

"The State Printer should avoid un-
necessary and give a
square deal to taxpayers. Political

have no business to engage
in exploiting the office and no right to
a division of its emoluments. I pledge
an economical, business-lik- e

"Willis S. Duniway.
"Mr. IUiniway is a brainy man, a

broad man, an upright man, a clean
man." Salem Statesman

For County
I hereby announce my intention of

placing my name before the voters of
Josephine county at the primary
election, April 20, 190ft as a candidate
for nomination to the rfflce of County
Commi-sioue- by the democratic
party. In cae I am nominated and
elected, I will conduct the business

f f "'e' county in the same conserva

r
" this

five way that I have
ducted my own buMtiess.

always cod- -

E. N. PROVOLT,
Murphy, Ore 4t

Candidate for Sheriff.
I hereby announce my intention of

presenting my name before the republi-
can an primaries April 20 for the
nomination of sheriff of Josephine
comity. W. I.

The G-- IPITSj Hour Feed Store

h'i.'V1",

Spring Tonic

eomj.lainci

Dr. Wilson's
Sarsaparilla

bottle; bottle,

The Model Drag store

lUI'rJII

vel-

vety patent leather,

Posi-

tive! Children's
Every

Street

DUNIWAY

CANDIDATE STATE PRINTER

expenditures
ma-

nipulators

administra-
tion.

Commissioner.

SWEETLAND.

( or. (th and I sireets
Formerly Wickman's

'Blue Stm, "Olympio"
"Harn-tn-Beat- Flour.

and

Hay, Giain, Mill Feed,
Poultry Foods.
For Cash Only.

J. J. MORTON, Proprietor.

C.KT 1I1TWY
And get some of the Beat Poul-

try that can be found anywhere.
This stock was brought Iro u
South Dakota and comprises some

of the best to be had

I''s for 1 lutcliinir
'in he procured from me t the

1 'at tun Ranch, or will be delivered
i.t i Trim's Pa-- s bv ordering by card
B irred Plymouth Rocks, 15 eggs SI. 00
White Wyandoltes, 15 eggs 1.50
White Leghorns, 15 eggs 1.00

ANo have just received Polnnd
Chins Pour pig, services $1 00.

C C. RUSSELL, Grants Pass

'j rants I'ass llrceders Associat'n

l'l.KCHHKON STALLION

AVADA
win

'

tand at the following places
one cay m each week:

Willi&ms C. O. Bigelow'j.
Ablegate Near Rose Hall.
Ruc- h-
Murphy-- H. L Reed's.
Grants Pas

Service: Insurance, $20.00.
For further information address,

C. E. HARMON,
Grants Pass, Ore.


